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SUNDAYS at SHILOH:SUNDAYS at SHILOH:

7/28: 7/28: Church FellowshipChurch Fellowship

8/04: 8/04: PastorPastor’’s s AnnualAnnual CruiseCruise

8/11: 8/11: PastorPastor’’s s AnnualAnnual CruiseCruise

**8/18: 8/18: PastorPastor’’s s Ord. Ord. ChurchChurch

8/25: 8/25: Pastor PreachingPastor Preaching

SUNDAYS at SHILOH:SUNDAYS at SHILOH:

99/01: /01: Liberian SundayLiberian Sunday

99/08: /08: Pastor PreachingPastor Preaching

9/15: 9/15: Pastor Pastor PreacingPreacing

**9/22: 9/22: Pastor PreachingPastor Preaching

99/29: /29: Pastor PreachingPastor Preaching

SERMONS on ABRAM:SERMONS on ABRAM:

11/2012: 11/2012: Gen. 12:1Gen. 12:1--33

7/07: 7/07: Gen. 12:4Gen. 12:4--13:413:4

77/21: /21: Gen. 14:14Gen. 14:14--1818

77/28/28: : Gen. 16:Gen. 16:11--16, 16, 25:25:11--1818

8/25: 8/25: Gen. 13:5Gen. 13:5--1313

TODAY’STODAY’S

SCRIPTURE:SCRIPTURE:

GENESISGENESIS

13:513:5--1313

SERMON TITLE:SERMON TITLE:

““Navigating Navigating 
Life’s Life’s 

Intersections”Intersections”

SERMONIC SERMONIC 

POINTS:POINTS:

##11: : SITUATIONSSITUATIONS
##22: : SEPARATIONSEPARATION
##33: : SETTLEMENTSETTLEMENT
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SERMONIC SERMONIC 

POINT #1:POINT #1:

SITUATIONSSITUATIONS

“Lot also, who “Lot also, who 
went with Abram, went with Abram, 

had flocks and had flocks and 
herds and tents.”herds and tents.”

Genesis 13:5Genesis 13:5

““……the land was not the land was not 
able to support able to support 

themthem, that , that 
they…dwell they…dwell 
together,”together,”

Genesis 13:6Genesis 13:6

““their possessions their possessions 
were so great were so great that that 

they could not they could not 
dwell together.”dwell together.”
Genesis 13:6bGenesis 13:6b

“And “And their was their was 
strife between the strife between the 

herdsmen herdsmen of of 
(their) livestock.”(their) livestock.”

Genesis 13:7Genesis 13:7

““……Abram said Abram said to to 

Lot ‘Please let Lot ‘Please let 
there be not there be not 

strife…; strife…; for we are for we are 
brethrenbrethren.”.”

Genesis 13:8Genesis 13:8
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SERMONIC SERMONIC 

POINT #2:POINT #2:

SEPARATIONSEPARATION

“Is not the whole “Is not the whole 
land before you? land before you? 
Please separate Please separate 

from mefrom me.”.”
Genesis 13:9aGenesis 13:9a

“If you “If you 
take…left…I will take…left…I will 
go…right; or, if go…right; or, if 

you go right…I wilyou go right…I willl
go...go...to the to the left.’ ”left.’ ”
Genesis 13:9bGenesis 13:9b

SERMONIC SERMONIC 

POINT #3:POINT #3:

SETTLEMENTSETTLEMENT

““……Lot lifted Lot lifted hishis eyes eyes 
…saw all the plain …saw all the plain 
of Jordan, of Jordan, that it that it 
waswas well wateredwell watered.”.”
Genesis 13:10aGenesis 13:10a

““……Lot chose…the Lot chose…the 
plain of plain of 

JordanJordan…And …And theythey

separated from separated from 
each other.”each other.”

Genesis 13:11Genesis 13:11
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““……Abram dwelt Abram dwelt 
in…Canaan, and in…Canaan, and 
Lot…in the cities Lot…in the cities 
of the plain…”of the plain…”
Genesis 13:12Genesis 13:12

““……men of Sodom men of Sodom 
were exceedingly were exceedingly 
wicked and sinful wicked and sinful 
against against thethe LORD.”LORD.”

Genesis 13:13Genesis 13:13


